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ABSTRACT
The BRENDA (BRaunschweig ENzyme DAtabase)
(http://www.brenda-enzymes.org) represents the
largest freely available information system contain-
ing a huge amount of biochemical and molecular
information on all classified enzymes as well as
software tools for querying the database and calcu-
lating molecular properties. The database covers
information on classification and nomenclature,
reaction and specificity, functional parameters,
occurrence, enzyme structure and stability, mutants
and enzyme engineering, preparation and isolation,
the application of enzymes, and ligand-related data.
The data in BRENDA are manually curated from
more than 79000 primary literature references.
Each entry is clearly linked to a literature reference,
the origin organism and, where available, to the
protein sequence of the enzyme protein. A new
search option provides the access to protein-
specific data. FRENDA (Full Reference ENzyme
DAta) and AMENDA (Automatic Mining of ENzyme
DAta) are additional databases created by continu-
ously improved text-mining procedures. These
databases ought to provide a complete survey on
enzyme data of the literature collection of PubMed.
The web service via a SOAP (Simple Object Access
Protocol) interface for access to the BRENDA data
has been further enhanced.
INTRODUCTION
The development of the BRENDA (BRaunschweig
ENzyme DAtabase) enzyme information system was
started in 1987at the former German National Research
Centre for Biotechnology (now: Helmholtz Centre for
Infection Research) in Braunschweig. Originally published
as a series of books (1) it was curated and continuously
improved at the University of Cologne from 1996 to 2007.
In this period it was transformed into a publicly avail-
able database (2). Since 2007, BRENDA is maintained
and curated at the Technische Universita ¨ t Braunschweig,
Institute of Bioinformatics & Systems Biology. Since the
last publication (3), major new developments and improve-
ments have been integrated. A new search option oﬀers
direct querying of protein-speciﬁc data. AMENDA (Auto-
matic Mining of ENzyme DAta) and FRENDA (Full
Reference ENzyme DAta) have been developed as addi-
tional databases based on text-mining procedures and are
completely reprogrammed to improve the quality and to
reduce false positive entries.
BRENDA provides an intuitive search engine with a
number of widely diﬀerent possibilities to access the
data, stored in a relational database system. The Quick
Search performs a direct search in one of the 53 data
ﬁelds; the Advanced Search allows a combinatorial
search of up to 20 search categories for text or numerical
data ﬁelds. The Fullltext Search performs a search in all
sections of the database including comments. Further-
more the Substructure Search allows to explore enzyme–
ligand interactions. Enzyme catalyzed reactions can be
viewed as graphical representations.
The Ontology Explorer allows to simultanously search
in all biochemically relevant ontologies, among them
BTO (BrendaTissueOntology), which is constantly curated
by the BRENDA team and contains now approximately
3400 terms on tissues, organs and cell types. The Genome
Explorer connects enzymes to genome sequences. The
locations of classiﬁed enzymes are displayed in their geno-
mic context. The Taxonomy Tree Explorer provides a
search for enzymes or organisms in the taxonomic tree.
The EC Explorer can be used to browse or search the
hierarchical tree of enzymes. The Sequence Search is
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also possible to search speciﬁcally to membrane proteins
using the program TMHMM (4).
CONTENTS OF BRENDA
BRENDA contains functional data for all enzyme classes
(4800 entries in six main classes in 2008) that have been
classiﬁed according to the EC scheme of the IUBMB
[International Union of Biochemistry and Molecular
Biology, (5)] irrespectively of the enzyme’s source.
The range of data in BRENDA is not restricted to spe-
ciﬁc aspects but includes a wide area of biochemical and
molecular properties of enzymes such as
 Classiﬁcation and nomenclature
 Reaction and speciﬁcity
 Functional parameters
 Organism-related information
 Enzyme structure
 Isolation and preparation
 Literature references
 Application and engineering
 Enzyme–disease relationships
All data and information are manually extracted from the
primary literature and are connected to the biological
source of the enzyme, i.e. the organism, the tissue, the
subcellular localization and/or the protein sequence (if
available). Since 2007, the amount of manually annotated
data has increased by 18%. An overview on the data in
the various sections is displayed in Table 1.
NEW DEVELOPMENTS AND NEW DATA FIELDS
Since the last publication (3) major developments and
improvements have been included. The annotation speed
has been increased and thus each EC class is updated with
manually curated data every 2–2.5 years (compared with
4–4.5 years since 2006). A newly integrated search option
oﬀers direct access to protein-speciﬁc data. A new numer-
ical data ﬁeld (IC50, see below) has been added.
Protein-specific search
In order to search for enzyme properties speciﬁc to a cer-
tain gene product and for the discrimination of diﬀerent
isoforms of enzymes a new option, the protein-speciﬁc
search, was introduced to the BRENDA database. The
new feature is based on the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot acces-
sion codes (6). Diﬀerent isoforms can be selected directly
by applying the UniProtKB/Swiss-Prot accession code or
by using the search mask of the BRENDA database with
recommended name, EC number or organism of the pro-
tein as keywords. Thus, speciﬁc information can be
obtained for each isoform of the enzyme in question.
Currently, BRENDA contains diﬀerent isoforms for
more than 3300 enzymes in nearly 500 diﬀerent organisms.
As an example Figure 1 shows the numbers of diﬀerent
isoforms of human protein kinases as a diagram.
IC50 value
The IC50 value is a measure of the inhibitory strength of a
compound with respect to an enzyme and represents the
concentration of a drug that is required for a 50% inhibi-
tion in vitro. These values are commonly used for the
comparison of antagonist drug potency in pharmacologi-
cal research. BRENDA now stores IC50 values for inhibi-
tors in the relationship inhibitor-enzyme-organism
(protein sequence if available). The chemical structures
of the inhibitors can be displayed or downloaded in the
molﬁle format.
FRENDA/AMENDA SUPPLEMENTS
While the manually curated BRENDA database aims at
keeping up with the newly published literature references,
it is, of course, impossible to extract all relevant informa-
tion for well-investigated enzyme classes. In these cases
BRENDA tries to be comprehensive but cannot be
complete.
Therefore, since release 2006 FRENDA and AMENDA
are provided as additional resources. They represent a
Figure 1. Depicted are the numbers of diﬀerent isoforms for human
protein kinases in BRENDA.
Table 1. Data entries in BRENDA
Enzyme information Single data
a
Names and synonyms 102540
Isolation and preparation 68126
Stability 38196
Reaction and speciﬁcity 475510
Enzyme structure (including sequences) 716397
Functional and kinetic parameters 253795
Organism-related information 106218
References 113626
Enzyme application 7718
Mutant enzymes 31421
IC50 (NEW) 8473
aThe numbers refer to the combination of enzyme-organism-(protein-)
value.
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and abstracts of all articles from the literature database
PubMed (7) and are the results of an automated text-
mining procedure (3) that was revised and improved
during the last months.
FRENDA
FRENDA provides links to all literature references
indexed by PubMed that cover enzyme-speciﬁc informa-
tion in combination with the name of the organism or one
of its synonyms. Likewise, for each enzyme the EC
number and its alternative names are considered which
can constitute up to several hundreds for some enzymes.
In order to create term dictionaries, enzyme names and
their synonyms from BRENDA and organism names
from the NCBI taxonomy (7) are used.
The dictionaries are then employed for screening arti-
cles of the PubMed database in a co-occurrence approach
[see Figure 2 and ref. (3)].
Due to adaptations in the text-mining procedure
FRENDA now also covers abbreviated scientiﬁc organ-
ism names such as H. sapiens, E. coli or A. thaliana since
these are frequently used throughout the literature.
Furthermore, due to a signiﬁcant optimization of the
text-mining computing time performance, the MeSH
(Medical Subject Heading)-term-based preﬁltering step
was removed (3) so that nearly 18 million PubMed
abstracts were interpreted, thus minimizing the loss of
enzyme-speciﬁc articles. Consequently, a manual evalua-
tion with over 500 randomly chosen PubMed records
yields a comparatively high recall of 84% whereas the
corresponding precision of nearly 40% is still acceptable.
Another enhancement of FRENDA is the consequent
exclusion of ambiguous enzyme and organism names by
manually compiled exclusion lists.
In total more than 1.5 million distinct references
(Table 2) are present in the current FRENDA release
(June 2008) which means an increase by a factor of three
compared with the last described release of June 2006 (3).
FRENDA now comprises more than 400000 organism-
speciﬁc enzyme hits (Table 2).
AMENDA
AMENDA is a subset of FRENDA comprising informa-
tion on enzyme occurrence in organism, localization and
source tissue. It includes the most reliable organism-spe-
ciﬁc enzyme information from FRENDA (AMENDA
Enzyme–Organism). In addition, it comprises data on
the subcellular localization of enzymes (AMENDA
Localization) and the source tissues in which the enzymes
are active (AMENDA Source Tissue).
Whereas the information in FRENDA is completely
based on co-occurrence of enzyme names and organism
names in title and abstract of a paper, for AMENDA a
reﬁned and more rigorous text-mining procedure is used
(3). The corresponding enzyme–organism combinations
are stored in the new supplement AMENDA Enzyme–
Organism (see Figure. 2) and rated according to four relia-
bility ranks which reﬂect the degree of co-occurrence of
the enzyme and organism name. The best rank is assigned
when both, enzyme and organism name, occur in the title
plus in the same sentence of the abstract and, additionally,
the EC number is found in the abstract or among the
MeSH terms.
As of June 2008 AMENDA Enzyme–Organism com-
prises more than 225000 organism-speciﬁc enzyme hits.
The tissues for AMENDA Source Tissue and the local-
izations for AMENDA are obtained from the BRENDA
Tissue Ontology (http://www.obofoundry.org/cgi-bin/
detail.cgi?id=brenda) and the Gene Ontology (8), respec-
tively [see Figure. 2 and (3)]. From these two resources
dictionaries are constructed which are used in addition
to the enzyme and organism name dictionary that are
employed for building up FRENDA and AMENDA
Enzyme–Organism (see above).
Thus, the underlying PubMed reference for each
enzyme- and organism-speciﬁc hit in FRENDA is further
analyzed for co-occurring localization and source tissue
names or synonyms. Reliability ranks are assigned to
AMENDA Source Tissue and to AMENDA
Localization data according to the same principles as for
AMENDA Enzyme–Organism. AMENDA Source Tissue
contains more than 30000 and AMENDA Localization
more than 60000 organism-speciﬁc hits, respectively
(Table 2). The same manual evaluation as mentioned
Figure 2. Input data and their source databases used for the co-occur-
ence based text-mining approach that generates the BRENDA supple-
ments FRENDA and AMENDA.
Table 2. Number of AMENDA and FRENDA entries obtained by the
text-mining approach
BRENDA supplement Number of entries
AMENDA Enzyme–Organism 225336
AMENDA Localization 29773
AMENDA Source Tissue 60890
FRENDA 410749
AMENDA: 1036066 distinct references.
FRENDA: 1577622 distinct references.
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enzyme-organism combinations for the two highest reli-
ability ranks (AMENDA reliability +++ and
++++). When the lower AMENDA reliability rank
++ is also included, the precision is reduced to 56%,
whereas the recall increases to 55%.
As the BRENDA enzyme name dictionary contains on
average approximately 10 diﬀerent names per enzyme
class (with several hundred names in use for some
enzyme classes) the information contents in FRENDA is
much more complete than a simple PubMed search using
one or two names for an enzyme known to the scientist.
INTEROPERABILITY BY SOAP-BASED
WEB SERVICES
A web service is a software system which allows interoper-
able machine-to-machine communication via a computer
network such as the Internet. Thus, it facilitates access to
databases hosted on remote servers that oﬀer the web
service and even allows executing remote query operations
on these machines. The advantage for the web service
using computer is that no download and parsing of
the complete database is required and changes of the data-
base structure are negligible if the API (Application
Programming Interface) remains the same.
Since the release of June 2006 (3) BRENDA oﬀers a
SOAP-based web service API (http://www.brenda-
enzymes.org/soap). It covers more than 50 diﬀerent data
ﬁelds (Table 3) and provides access to them via almost
150 diﬀerent remote methods.
For all data ﬁelds in the record sets the correspond-
ing literature references can be obtained. The methods
for querying the individual data ﬁelds accept either the
organism, the EC number or—where meaningful—the
ligand identiﬁer or combinations of all three as input
parameters.
A critical point of a web service is the complexity of its
API and the interoperability with many diﬀerent program-
ming languages. Following the user feedback, the SOAP
interface of BRENDA has been simpliﬁed with respect to
the used data types. The data types of the return values of
the new SOAP API (http://www.brenda-enzymes.org/
soap2) which will be made available from January 2009
use exclusively strings and which are supported by almost
every programming language.
For compatibility reasons the old SOAP interface
(http://www.brenda-enzymes.org/soap) will remain
online for some time but is no longer actively supported.
Examples of client code snippets and a full documentation
of the web service’s capabilities can be found on the above
speciﬁed URLs.
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